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Citrus peel oil deterpenation with supercritical fluids
Optimal process and solvent cycle design
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Abstract

In this work supercritical deterpenation of orange peel oil with carbon dioxide is studied. Optimal schemes and operating conditions
are determined through the formulation of a nonlinear programming model that includes reliable thermodynamic predictions with a group
contribution equation of state and rigorous unit models. A detailed comparison of binary and ternary equilibrium predictions with available
experimental data is reported. Simulation results are in agreement with previous laboratory-scale separation values. Different solvent cycle
s associated
t in all cases.
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chemes have been included in the mathematical model. Net profit is maximized taking into account capital and operating costs
o the complete deterpenation process. Numerical results show that a compression cycle is the optimal solvent recovery system
urthermore, optimal operating conditions have been determined in main units (extractor and separator), for the production of both
oncentrate and a high purity aroma, as raffinate, respectively.
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Citrus essential oils are obtained from fruit peel by a
cold pressed” process and they are widely used in cosmet-
cs, pharmaceuticals and food products. They are complex

ixtures of more than 200 components, mainly hydrocar-
on terpenes and oxygenated compounds, pigments, waxes,
esins and flavonoids. Terpenes are unsaturated compounds
hat are readily decomposed by heat, light and oxygen and
ust be partially removed to avoid unpleasant flavors; they
ake up about 80–98 wt.% in most citrus peel oils. Oxy-
enated compounds constitute the flavor fraction that gives

he characteristic citrus flavor. In orange peel oil, the main
xygenated compounds are linalool and decanal and the main
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terpenes are limonene and�-pinene. Lemon peel oil is main
composed of citral, limonene and�-terpinene.

Traditional processes for the deterpenation of citrus
oils include steam distillation, vacuum distillation, extr
tion with liquid solvents and adsorption. Steam distilla
leads to product degradation due to high temperatures.
uum distillation is preferable due to lower operating te
peratures; however, an important fraction of aldehyde
lost with the consequent change in product quality. Ex
tion with organic solvents requires distillation to remove
vent residue with the risk of product thermal degrada
Chouchi et al.[1,2] have proposed a chromatographic
sorption/desorption process, using silica gel as adsor
Although this process renders high yields, it involves h
energy consumption at the desorption step and it is a s
batch operation, not adequate for large scale processin

Supercritical fluid fractionation by extraction (SFE) is
attractive alternative; it combines low operating temp
tures, which prevents products from thermal degradation
a benign solvent. In citrus oil deterpenation, the main i
896-8446/$ – see front matter © 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.supflu.2004.12.002
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is to maintain desirable flavors and to minimize degradation
that results in undesirable attributes such as bitterness[3]. A
few authors have reported experimental data on pilot plant
SFE deterpenation of citrus peel oils. These processes range
from semibatch to simple countercurrent extraction with or
without external reflux. Gerard[4] experimentally studied
a countercurrent extraction column with external reflux and
he proposed 80 bar and 333/343 K as operating pressure and
temperature. Stahl and Gerard[5] concluded that deterpena-
tion can be carried out at about 313 K, within a 70–80 bar
pressure range, based on the solubility behavior of terpenes
and sesquiterpenes. Sato et al.[6] reported the semibatch de-
terpenation of orange peel oil with supercritical carbon diox-
ide; they studied the effect of internal reflux induced by a
temperature gradient in the column, on process selectivity and
product recovery. Sato et al.[7] also reported laboratory-scale
data for the continuous countercurrent extraction of terpenes
from orange peel oil. Supercritical fluid fractionation of citrus
peel oils with carbon dioxide was also experimentally studied
by Reverchon et al.[8]. They analyzed countercurrent extrac-
tion with and without external reflux for different operating
conditions (pressure, temperature and solvent-to-feed ratio)
and extraction column packing, using a model mixture made
up of two terpene hydrocarbons (limonene and�-terpinene)
and two oxygenated compounds (linalool and linalyl
acetate).
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investment and operating costs for the entire process. The
objective is the maximization of net profit, while fulfilling
product recovery and purity specifications. Rigorous simula-
tion models are included for process units. Phase equilibrium
and heating, cooling and compression loads are provided by
a group contribution equation of state (GC-EOS). Both bi-
nary and ternary vapor–liquid equilibrium predictions are
compared to experimental data. Simulation results are also
checked against pilot plant data[8–10].

2. Phase equilibrium and solubility predictions

Orange peel oil is a complex mixture of terpenes (C10H16)
and sesquiterpenes (C15H24), oxygenated compounds and
nonvolatile residues. However, it can be modeled as a binary
mixture composed of limonene, as the main terpene com-
pound, and linalool, representative of the oxygenated flavor
fraction. Decanal is also present, almost in the same per-
centage as linalool, but linalool is selected due to the higher
difficulty of its separation from limonene. Equilibrium pre-
dictions have been performed with the group contribution
equation of state (GC-EOS)[29]. Pure group and interac-
tion parameters for olefin groups[30]; revised carbon diox-
ide and aromatics binary interaction parameters[31] and
carbon dioxide and paraffins binary interaction parameters
[ ters.
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More recently, Budich et al.[9] and Budich and Brun
er [10] carried out a thorough study on the deterpena
f orange peel oil with supercritical carbon dioxide (S
O2), reporting phase equilibrium data, countercurrent
mn experiments and flooding point measurements.
lso formulated a simplified model, based on vapor–li
quilibrium data, to perform stage calculations and a

iminary scale-up of the deterpenation process. The au
ointed out that further research is required in simulation
ptimization to confirm scale-up calculations and to impr
rocess efficiency.

In the design of chemical processes, the experimenta
an be considerably reduced through the application of
ling, simulation and optimization techniques. Vapor–liq
quilibrium data for citrus peel oils with carbon dioxide
een correlated using cubic equations of state[7,11,12]and
roup contribution methods[13–15]. The modeling and op

imization of the extraction and purification of natural pr
cts has been the subject of several studies in our g

16–19]. Recent work includes fractionation of fish oil fa
cid ethyl esters with SC-CO2 [20,21]and citrus peel oil ex

raction optimization using different fractionation schem
nd alternative supercritical fluids[15,22–24]. Most recently
iaz et al.[25] have performed optimal solvent cycle a
rocess design for lemon peel oil deterpenation, thro

he application of mixed integer nonlinear programm
echniques.

In the present work, a nonlinear programming mod
ormulated for the simultaneous determination of opera
onditions and process and solvent cycle scheme, inclu
32] have been added to the original GC-EOS parame
oreover, an improved binary interaction parameter for
on dioxide and the alcohol group has been determin
ccount for proximity effects between the ternary alco
roup and the olefinic group of linalool. This parameter
een estimated using vapor–liquid experimental data fo
inary linalool–carbon dioxide[33]. With the new parame

er, improved predictions of separation factors for orang
omponents in CO2 compared to reported experimental o
7,10,34]have been obtained. The parameters used to m
he system orange peel oil + carbon dioxide are presen
ppendix A.
As a first step, vapor pressure curves for limonene

inalool are compared to experimental data from Dauber
anner[35] and Stull[36], in Fig. 1. Binary vapor–liquid
quilibrium (VLE) calculations are plotted together with
erimental data inFig. 2 for the systems linalool + carbo
ioxide and limonene + carbon dioxide. A good agreem
as been found with experimental data; it should be note
LE results for limonene + carbon dioxide are comple
redictive, while for linalool + carbon dioxide system, o
ne group interaction parameter has been adjusted.

Accurate terpene solubility estimations are necessa
rder to obtain realistic modeling results. As shown inFig. 3,

he model provides a good prediction for the effect of pres
nd temperature on limonene and linalool solubility in car
ioxide. This is important because the low solubility be
MPa is used to separate the extracted components (m

imonene) extracted at a pressure above 8 MPa by red
ressure and temperature in the separator tank.
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Fig. 1. Vapor-pressure of orange peel oil key components.

The quality of ternary predictions has also been veri-
fied. Figs. 4 and 5compare GC-EOS predictions for the
limonene + linalool + CO2 mixture against experimental data
[34] at 333 K and two different pressures (6.9 and 10 MPa).
Additionally, Fig. 5 shows the quality of predictions for the
component distribution ratio. Based on these results, calcu-
lated separation selectivity is in accordance with experimen-
tal results[7,34,37–39]. Predicted selectivity with GC-EOS,
Peng–Robinson equation of state (PR-EOS)[40] and exper-
imental data[7] at different temperatures and pressures are
compared inTable 1. GC-EOS predictions are closer to ex-
perimental data and it is shown that selectivity decreases as
the terpene/aroma ratio increases, making separation more
difficult. It can be noted that a 0.1 change in selectivities is
significant for selectivities lower than 2 in a 25-stage sepa-
ration. GC-EOS ternary predictions, in good agreement with
experimental data, indicate that the model is able to predict
limonene–linalool interaction non-idealities. As it has been
pointed out in previous work[11,12,39], significant errors
can be made when binary, rather than ternary data, are used
to obtain selectivities.

Fig. 6 shows a pressure-composition diagram for orange
peel oil with CO2. A few authors have reported experimen-
tal data on this system[10,41]. Continuous lines show our
predictions with GC-EOS for a ternary mixture composed of
carbon dioxide and orange oil, which has been modeled as

T
L

T GC-EOS (this work 80/20 wt.%) GC-EOS (this work 98/2 wt.%)

3 1.96 1.97
3 1.96 1.95
3 1.92 1.85
3 1.85 1.75
3 1.79 1.77

C hermodynamic models.

Fig. 2. Vapor–liquid equilibria for CO2 + orange oil components binary mix-
tures.

98 wt.% limonene and 2 wt.% linalool.Fig. 6 supports the
argument that orange peel oil can be properly modeled as
a pseudo-binary mixture composed of limonene + linalool.
Also, the estimated separation factors for limonene/linalool
in the model mixture are in accordance with those of ter-
penes/aroma from orange oil experimental data[42].
able 1
imonene–linalool selectivity

(K) P (MPa) Experimental data[7] PR-EOS[7]

23 8.8 2.26 3.47
33 8.8 2.05 3.44
43 8.8 2.30 3.22
53 8.8 1.98 2.96
33 9.8 1.88 2.97

omparison between experimental data and PR-EOS and GC-EOS t
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Fig. 3. Predictions and experimental data for limonene and linalool solubil-
ity in CO2.

3. Process modeling and optimization

The selection of process schemes and operating conditions
for supercritical fractionation closely follows the guidelines
for design of conventional solvent extraction processes. One
of the main differences is that the flow rate of the heavy
phase is much larger than that of the feed because the nea
critical gas has a significant solubility in the liquid phase. In
addition, in supercritical fluid fractionation, a large flow rate
of solvent is required and the total flow rate of the extract
phase is almost constant due to the relatively low solubil-
ity of the heavy components in the extract phase. The same
can be applied to the raffinate phase. In a simplified analysis
of deterpenation of essential oil, a simplified three compo-
nent system can be considered as, for example: limonene (1),
linalool (2) and CO2 (3). Taking into account the constant
flow rates of both phases, the process can be described as
linear cascade of stages. In this case, for a simple countercur-
rent operation scheme, the limiting recoveries of limonene

and linalool (φ1, φ2) in the extract and raffinate, respectively,
are determined by the relative volatility (α12) between both
components under the process conditions:

α12 = φ1

(1 − φ2)
.

In the case of separation of limonene and linalool, this
constraint limits the recovery and purity of the products ob-
tained from the extraction column unless very inefficient op-
erating conditions are chosen. For instance, if 80% recovery
of component (1) in the extract and 80% recovery of com-
ponent (2) in the raffinate are specified, the minimum re-
quiredα12 value is 4. This relative volatility is obtained by
operating at 5 MPa and 300 K. These conditions are close
to the minimum solubility of terpenes in vapor phase, as it
is shown inFig. 3a and b, demanding larger flowrates for
the separation. Similarly, if one operates at 333 K and 9 MPa
α12 is 1.92 and if terpenes recovery in the extract is fixed
at 80%, linalool recovery will be less than 60% in the raf-
finate. When the relative volatility between the components
is low and the recoveries are high, the simple countercur-
rent extraction process is not feasible. This is even worse for
systems such as orange oil in which the oxygenated frac-
tion is dilute, because single-phase conditions are easily ob-
tained. The use of reflux not only increases the purity and
recoveries in the process, but introduces an additional design
v gion.
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ariable to keep the process within the two-phase re
rom the point of view of phase equilibrium engineering,
rst criteria for the initial specifications of the column is
ompute the phase envelope for the average compositio
ermined by all feed streams to the extractor (essentia
olvent and recycle), and check if the chosen operating
itions (pressure and temperature) are in the heteroge
egion. For example, the phase envelopes for two diffe
eeds, with and without reflux, are shown inFig. 7, where
lso the optimum conditions for the design of this extrac
olumn are indicated. It can be seen that using the si
ountercurrent case the optimum lies outside the hete
eous region.Fig. 7 results correspond to an optimum
ign, for conditions that are presented inTable 4in the nex
ection.

.1. Process description and simulation model

In a typical fractionation scheme, orange peel oil (m
led as a 98 wt.% limonene–2 wt.% linalool mixture) is

o an extraction column in countercurrent with SC-CO2. The
roma (linalool concentrate), saturated with CO2, constitute

he raffinate. Limonene and carbon dioxide constitute th
ract, which is expanded and sent to a separator tank
ecovered solvent is recycled to the extraction unit after c
ression or pumping.

The process mathematical model is solved within a
uential process simulator that includes rigorous mo

or a high-pressure multistage extractor[43] and a multi-
hase flash[44]. In these models, thermodynamic predicti
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Fig. 4. Ternary plots for CO2–limonene–linalool at 333 K: (a) heavy phase; (b) light phase. Symbols represent experimental data[34] and lines represents
GC-EOS predictions.

are performed with the group contribution equation of
state (GC-EOS). Compressor, pump, valve and heat ex-
changer models have been included to represent the solvent
cycle.

3.1.1. Separation model
The extraction column is characterized by its diameter,

number of stages and feed stage. The number of stages and
size of the stripping section are strongly dependent on product
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Fig. 5. Limonene distribution curve for the ternary system CO2 +
limonene + linalool at 333 K and two different pressures.

Fig. 6. GC-EOS predictions and experimental data for CO2-orange peel oil.

Fig. 7. Optimal solution on PT diagram. The optimal operating conditions
belong to the heterogeneous region limited by isopleths with and without
reflux.

purity specifications. Simulations have been carried out to ob-
tain the minimum number of stages and optimum feed stage
to achieve the purity specifications of the output streams.
Therefore, these variables have been fixed in the process op-
timization model. This iterative technique allows reduction
in the number of integer optimization variables and the corre-
sponding problem complexity, without considerable loss of
accuracy.

3.1.2. Hydraulic model
Column diameter of a packed column depends on the col-

umn flooding value under the process conditions. The use
of correlations reported in the literature are not suitable for
columns operating at near critical conditions and experimen-
tal data on pilot plant scale becomes necessary. Budich and
Brunner[10] reported an extensive list of experimental flood-
ing results for the extraction of orange peel oil with carbon
dioxide at 323, 333 and 343 K and pressures ranging from 8
to 13 MPa. Based on these measurements, the authors[10]
have given several correlations to estimate the minimum in-
ner diameter of the column for a given packing factor. In the
present work, both vapor and liquid phase densities have been
calculated as a function of carbon dioxide density at column
temperature and pressure through correlations reported by
Budich and Brunner[10]. The experimental column capacity
f so
b thors
[ is
g at
8

3
ma-

t been
actor for the mixture CO2 + orange oil correlation has al
een calculated by a correlation developed by these au

10]. A detailed description of flooding value calculation
iven inAppendix B. The extractor diameter is calculated
0% of flooding velocity.

.1.3. Economic model
The economic model includes product sales and raw

erial, operating and investment costs. Net profit has
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Table 2
Utility costs

Natural gas US$ 120.4/t
Cooling water US$ 0.017/t
Low pressure steam US$ 4/t
Electricity cost US$ 0.068/kWh

calculated as:

net profit= sales− raw material cost

−(operating+ investment) costs,

where operating costs include electrical motor consump-
tion, either as pump or compressor driver, cooling wa-
ter and steam consumption. Utility costs are given in
Table 2.

Process units are made of stainless steel due to the cor-
rosive nature of citrus peel oil and carbon dioxide. Shell
and tube heat exchangers and reciprocating pump capital
costs curves have been obtained from Ulrich[26]. When
current compressor capital costs are compared with those
obtained from Ulrich[26], an over-estimation is observed,
especially if a stainless steel unit is chosen. Consequently,
the equations for the compressor cost have been correlated
with the more realistic graphical data in Peters and Timmer-
haus[27]. Capital cost curves for the extractor have been
obtained from Institut Franc¸ais du Ṕetrole[28]. Investment
cost has been annualized considering a project life of 3 years.
Orange peel oil cost is US$ 2/kg, high purity limonene, US$
2.6/kg (Chemical Market Reporter, June 2003), and five-fold
orange oil, US$ 33/kg (www.bestdeal.org, September 2003).
Fold concentrate is defined as the mass ratio between feed

and raffinate streams. Cost models for each unit are given in
Appendix B.

3.2. Optimization model

The determination of an optimal solvent cycle scheme and
operating conditions for the supercritical deterpenation of or-
ange oil constitute a mixed integer nonlinear programming
problem. Solvent cycle schemes have been embedded within
a superstructure with binary variables associated to each po-
tential unit. However, in order to explicitly compare the two
alternative designs considered for the solvent recovery cy-
cle (pumping or compressor mode), nonlinear programming
(NLP) problems for fixed binary variables values have been
solved.

Once again, the objective is to maximize net profit. Con-
tinuous optimization variables are: extraction pressure and
temperature, pressure of the solvent recovery tank, solvent
flow rate and reflux ratio. Most of the equality constraints that
represent the process mathematical model, are solved within
the sequential process simulator described in the previous
section. Additional equality constraints have been added to
the optimization problem to account for reflux convergence
and the specification for 5- or 10-fold concentrate as raffinate.
Inequality constraints include terpene purity specifications,
s

sys-
t y
l ding
t bility
i er

l deterp
Fig. 8. Superstructure for supercritica
olvent purity and operating bounds.
The deterpenation process and the solvent recovery

em superstructure are shown inFig. 8. The extract, mainl
imonene and carbon dioxide, is heated before expan
hrough a Joule–Thomson valve to reduce solute solu
n SC-CO2. The limonene + CO2 stream is heated not furth

enation process and solvent recovery cycle.

http://www.bestdeal.org/
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than 10◦C to obtain conditions within the two-phase region,
required by the optimization algorithm in the solvent recovery
unit (S1). The vapor from this tank is the recovered solvent
and the liquid is partly returned to the extractor as reflux and
partly recovered as limonene product after a further expan-
sion to ambient pressure. In compression mode, the recovered
carbon dioxide is compressed (C1) to extraction pressure and
then it is cooled to extraction temperature (HE1) with cool-
ing water. In pump mode, the recovered solvent is condensed
(HE2), pumped (P1) and heated (HE3) to extraction pres-
sure and temperature, respectively. In this mode, a propane
refrigeration cycle has been considered in order to condense
carbon dioxide, and related capital costs curves have been im-
plemented from Institut Franc¸ais du Ṕetrole[28]; the solvent
is heated in HE3 with low-pressure steam to extractor tem-
perature. Nonlinear programming problems have been solved
with a successive quadratic programming algorithm[45].

4. Discussion of results

4.1. Comparison of simulation results with
laboratory-scale process data

The program can be alternatively used for process simu-
lation or optimization. As a first step, our simulation results
h porte
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for liquid carbon dioxide recycling. The proposed optimiza-
tion model is able to determine new process operating con-
ditions that maximize profit as a function of the fold value
concentrate.

4.2. Process and solvent cycle optimization for a
five-fold raffinate

Thermodynamic predictions and process simulations have
been favorably compared to experimental reported data. In
this section, solvent cycle optimal design and process opti-
mization have been performed. A 25 kg/h feed of the same
98 wt.% limonene and 2 wt.% linalool mixture is processed
to obtain a five-fold orange peel oil concentrate. This specifi-
cation has been included as an additional nonlinear equality
constraint in the optimization problem. Inequality constraints
impose a lower bound on linalool recovery (>90%), limonene
purity in top product (>99.9 wt.%), and recycled solvent pu-
rity (>99.9 wt.%).

Optimization variables (extraction pressure and tempera-
ture, solvent recovery unit pressure and temperature, solvent
flow rate and reflux ratio) and main process and economic
variables are shown inTable 4, for both compression and
pumping cycles. As compared to experimental data[9], the
NLP optimum in pumping mode renders lower extractor tem-
p ration
t feed
r rofit
p ol-
v stem

T
C opti-
m ntrate)
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E
E
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S
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L
L
L
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E
E
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C
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ave been compared to laboratory-scale process data re
y Budich et al.[9]. A 25-stage countercurrent extraction c
mn (P= 10 MPa,T= 333 K) with reflux has been simulate
he high-pressure separator is simulated at 5 MPa and 3
he entire set of conditions reported by Budich et al.[9] has
een explored. Conditions required for the production
ve-fold concentrate are reported inTable 3, for an experi
ental solvent-to-feed ratio of 100.
As it is shown inTable 3, simulation results are in clo

greement with laboratory plant data. Experimental data
espond to a solvent recovery cycle in pump mode, so s
ation results for capital and operating costs are also rep

able 3
omparison between simulation results (this work) and pilot plant dat[9]

ariable Experimental
data[9]

Simulation
(this work)

erpene purity (wt.%) 99.64 99.64
erpene recovery (%) 81.13a 81.27
roma recovery (%) 83.54a 84.92
roma purity (wt.%) 7.31a 8.11
olvent to feed ratio (mass) 100 107.85
eflux ratio – 1.24
umps consumption (kW) 5.35
ondenser area (m2) 2.50
eat exchanger area (m2) 7.28
apital cost (US$/kg product) 9.06
perating cost (US$/kg product) 3.36
rofit (US$/kg product) 19.05b

xtraction: 10 MPa,T= 333 K; separation: 5 MPa, 303 K; 25 stage; f
tage: 11, 5-fold concentrate.
a Calculated from experimental data through mass balance.
b Limonene price (99.65 wt.% of purity) = US$ 2.12/kg.
derature and pressure and lower temperature in the sepa
ank, together with a considerable decrease in solvent to
atio. These conditions lead to a significant increase in p
er product mass.Table 4also shows that the optimal s
ent cycle design corresponds to a solvent recovery sy

able 4
ontinuous optimization variables and main costs for extraction at NLP
um (25 kg/h feed, 25 theoretical stages, feed stage: 11, 5-fold conce

ariable NLP optimum

Compressor
cycle

Pump cycle

xtractor pressure (MPa) 10 10
xtractor temperature (K) 330 330
eparator pressure (MPa) 5.25 5.44
eparator temperature (K) 300 301
eflux ratio 2.47 2.45
olvent-to feed ratio (mass) 149.95 153.48
inalool in raffinate, CO2 free (wt.%) 9.59 9.57
inalool recovery (%) 95.94 95.87
imonene in top product (wt.%) 99.90 99.90
imonene recovery (%) 81.55 81.55
O2 in separator vapor (wt.%) 99.95 99.95
xtractor diameter (m) 0.26 0.26
xtractor height (m) 16.7 16.75
looding gas load (kg/(h m2)) 72437 72467
ompressor consumption (kW) 40.95 –
ump consumption P1 (kW) – 7.31
ondenser area HE2 (m2) – 2.87
eat exchanger area (m2) 9.92 (HE1) 9.35 (HE3)
apital cost (US$/kg product) 5.92 10.29
perating cost (US$/kg product) 0.57 4.03
rofit (US$/kg product) 27.06 19.24
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Fig. 9. Plant capacity optimization results to obtain 99.9 wt.% limonene
purity in top product. (a) Compressor mode costs and profit for five-fold
raffinate product; (b) comparison between compressor and pump mode profit
for 5- and 10-fold raffinate product.

in compression mode. In this case, more than a 60% increase
in profit has been obtained per unit of product mass. The con-
venience of using a compression cycle is in accordance with
reported results based on an exergetic analysis that takes into
account extractor and separator operating conditions[46].

Plant capacity has been analysed by comparing cost and
maximum profit to obtain a 5- and 10-fold concentrate aroma
and 99.9 wt.% limonene top product.Fig. 9a shows that op-
erating costs are not affected by scale-up while capital costs
decrease from US$ 5.92 to US$ 1.91/kg when plant capacity
increases 10 times for a five-fold aroma concentrate (com-
pressor mode for solvent recycle). Consequently, profit in-
creases in the scale-up.Fig. 9b shows that the same trend is
found in the production of a 10-fold concentrate. However,
profit is more than 100% higher, mainly due to 10-fold prod-
uct price. In this case, operating costs for compressor mode
are around US$ 1.25/kg and capital costs are less than 50%
higher than the required for a five-fold concentrate.Fig. 9b

Table 5
Nonlinear constraints for high purity orange oil recovery

Nonlinear constraint Lower bound

Linalool purity (CO2 free) (mol%) 99.00
Linalool recovery (%) 90.00
Limonene purity (CO2 free) (mol%) 99.00
Carbon dioxide in vapor (mol%) 99.97

also reinforces the fact that maximum profit is obtained for a
compression solvent cycle over a pump cycle.

4.3. Process and solvent cycle optimization for
high-purity orange oil recovery

The determination of optimal operating conditions for a
99 wt.% linalool purity product has been performed with the
current optimization model. Due to uncertainties in high-
purity product market price, the objective function has been
total cost minimization. Bounds for nonlinear constraints are
shown inTable 5. A larger number of stages are necessary to
achieve the required separation. In previous work[15], opti-
mal operating conditions for the aroma extraction were deter-
mined from a model mixture limonene/linalool 80/20 wt.%.
Separation in this case was rather simple, requiring less rig-
orous extraction conditions.

Table 6shows optimization results and cost values to pro-
cess 25 kg/h of orange peel oil (98 wt.% limonene and 2 wt.%
linalool). An important reduction in pressure is obtained in
the separation tank, which is directly associated to an increase
in compression cost. To reduce compression energy con-
sumption (147.26 kW), a two-stage compression step with
intermediate refrigeration has also been explored which ren-
ders a 20% decrease in compression work and 18% in cost.

T
C rrent
e the-
o

V
)

F
E
E
S
S
R
S
L
L
L
L
E
E
C
H
C
O
P

able 6
ontinuous optimization variables and main costs for the countercu
xtraction with reflux at solvent cycle NLP optimum (25 kg/h feed, 28
retical stages, feed stage: 11, high-purity aroma)

ariable NLP optimum
(compressor cycle

eed (kg/h) 25
xtractor pressure (MPa) 10
xtractor temperature (K) 334.06
eparator pressure (MPa) 2.23
eparator temperature (K) 270.80
eflux ratio 2.27
olvent-to-feed ratio (mass) 183.73
inalool in raffinate, CO2 free (wt.%) 98.18
inalool recovery (%) 94.89
imonene in top product (wt.%) 99.90
imonene recovery (%) 99.96
xtractor diameter (m) 0.28
xtractor height (m) 19.14
ompressor consumption (kW) 147.26
eat exchanger area HE1 (m2) 16.31
apital cost (US$/kg product) 90.62
perating cost (US$/kg product) 22.18
rofit (US$/kg product) 299.33
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However the capital cost, for unit of concentrated linalool
(98%), is still nine times higher than the capital cost value
(Table 4) of a five-fold concentrate, this results justify the use
of a concentrated linalool feed to obtain high purity linalool.

5. Conclusions

The integration of thermodynamic modeling with group
contribution methods and nonlinear programming techniques
provides an efficient tool for the optimal design and scale-up
of supercritical extraction processes. The group contribution
equation of state (GC-EOS) constitutes a robust support for
simulation and optimization models. Comparison with pi-
lot plant data has confirmed the potential of the simulation
model. The integration of this rigorous model to a mathemati-
cal programming algorithm and the inclusion of an economic
model have allowed optimization of process and solvent cy-
cle operating conditions to achieve maximum net profit. High
solvent flow rate and reflux-ratio together with a larger strip-
ping section, have been necessary to obtain a five-fold product
concentrate. The production of high purity aroma (98 wt.%)
has required more theoretical stages and larger differences
between extractor and separator operating conditions. Com-
parison of results with previous work on a model mixture
limonene/linalool 80/20 wt.% shows that extraction is in-
c ses,
d

Fig. A.1. Chemical structures of orange oil key components.

Table A.1
Critical properties for components (Dc: critical diameter)

Component Tc (K) Pc (MPa) Tb (K) Molecular
weight

Dc (cm/mol)

CO2 304.2 7.280 – 44.00 3.1289
Limonene 660.0 2.750 449.65 136.2 5.6027
Linalool 630.5 2.388 471.15 154.4 6.1712

Finally, a comparison of optimization results between two
different solvent cycle designs (pump and compressor) has
determined that a compression cycle is the most cost-effective
alternative for the required process operating conditions.

Appendix A. Component physical properties and
GC-EOS interaction parameters

Chemical structures of orange oil key components are
shown inFig. A.1.

Critical properties and GC-EOS interaction parameters are
listed inTables A.1–A.4.

T
P

G G′ g′′ CO2 Limonene Linalool

C −0.8755 0 0 0 2
C −1.0966 0 0 0 1
C −0.6764 0 0 0 1
C −0.9274 0 0 1 3
C −0.6062 0 0 3 0
C −0.6062 0 0 1 0
A −0.606 0 0 1 0
C −0.6328 0 0 1 0
A −0.8013 0 0 1 0
C −0.6441 0 0 0 1
C −0.578 0 1 0 0

T
B endenc

G CH2

C 874
C
C 948
C 98
C 28
C 28
A 060
C 57
A
C
C

reasingly difficult as the ratio limonene/linalool increa
ue to the mixture separation factor reduction.

able A.2
ure group parameters

roup T* (K) q g*

H2 600 0.54 356080
CH 600 0.676 546780

H CH2 600 1.176 337980
H3(B)/WSCH3(B) 600 0.7891 316910
YCH2 600 0.54 466550
YCH 600 0.228 466550
CH 600 0.4 723210

CH2 600 0.988 323440
CCH3 600 0.968 506290
OHa 512.6 0.7138 1207500
O2 304.2 1.261 531890
a Tertiary alcohol joined to an olefinic group.

able A.3
inary interaction parameters (above diagonal) and temperature dep

roup CH2 C CH CH CH2 CH3(B) CY

H2 1 0.977 0.977 1 1
CH 0 1 1.094 0.977 1

H CH2 0 0 1 0.977 1
H3(B) 0 0 0 1 1
YCH2 0 0 0 0 1
YCH 0 0 0 0 0
CH 0.094 0 0 0.094 0

CH2 0 0 0 0 0

CCH3 0 0 0 0 0 8
OH 0 0 0 0 0
O2 0 0 0 0 0.21
e of binary interaction parameters (below diagonal)

CYCH ACH C CH2 ACCH3 COH CO2

1 1.041 1 0.975 0.682 0.
1 1 1.094 1.040 0.773 1
1 0.984 1.094 1.034 1.04 0.
1 1.041 1 0.975 0.715 0.8
1 0.98 1.040 0.994 0.719 0.9
1 0.98 1.040 0.994 0.719 0.9
0 1 1.040 1.007 0.826 1.

0 0 1 1.040 0.769 1.0
0 0 0 1 0.774 0.93

0 0 0 0 1 0.785
0.21 0 0 0 0 1
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Table A.4
Binary nonrandomness parameters

Group CH2 C CH CH CH2 CH3(B) CYCH2 CYCH ACH C CH2 ACCH3 COH CO2

CH2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.392 0 0 1.471 4.683
C CH 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.376 0
CH CH2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CH3(B) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.392 0 0 1.471 4.683
CYCH2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.471 0
CYCH 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.471 0
ACH 0.392 0 0 0.392 0 0 0 0 0 4.091 −6.888
C CH2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.603 0
ACCH3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.784 −14.93
COH 10.22 1.376 0 10.22 10.22 10.22 20.74 0.603 20.74 0 0.22
CO2 4.683 0 0 4.683 0 0 −3.329 0 −3.94 −1.18 0

Appendix B. Cost correlations and flooding point
calculation

Investment cost correlations are in US$/h. Estimations are
based on 8000 h/y (cost indexes:ICE, for correlations from
Ulrich [26], IMarshall, for correlations from Peters and Tim-
merhaus[27]).

B.1. Compressor cost (from[27])

Installed cost of stainless-steel compressors

Ccompr = IMarshall

256
× (−0.11013+ 0.1661×Ws

0.65655),

whereWs (kW) stands for shaft work.

B.2. Pumps costs (from[26])

Installed cost for CO2 pump:

Cpump = ICE

315
× (0.9469+ 0.1324×Ws)

× (−1.8647+ 5.2197× p0.1512),

whereWs is shaft work (kW) andpstands for pressure (atm).

C

w

B

C

w

B.4. Extractor and separator (from[28]):

Cextractor= 1.15×
(
ICE

182.1
× (Cshell+heads× 2.9

×fe + Caccess) + Cpacking
)
fp,

withCshell+heads= weight× (2 − logD),

wherecp is shell cost,fm the correction factor for material
(=2.9 for ss316),fe the correction factor for thickness,fp the
pressure correction factor,Caccessthe accessories cost, D the
column diameter (m),Cpacking the packing cost, 1.15 stands
for installation costs. Packing cost has been calculated from
design curves (Sulzer Chemtech USA Inc., April 2001).

Extractor diameter has been calculated from the continuity
equation, at 80% of flooding.

D = 4 × VmaxMg

π × ρg × 0.8 × us,g
,

whereVmaxis the maximum vapor flow andMg the gas molec-
ular weight.

Flooding velocity has been calculated through:

us,g = FV ×
(
ρl − ρg

ρg

)0.5

,

w cal-
c ich
a oil
m

F

v o
c mn
t ions,
a

ρ

For feed and reflux pumps:

pump = ICE

315
× (0.1560+ 0.9033×Ws

0.468)

×(−1.8647+ 5.2197× p0.1512),

here 0.01 <Ws < 20 kW.

.3. CO2 heat exchangers (from[26])

hex = ICE

315
× (0.1666+ 0.0506× A0.67613)

×(5.2428+ 0.5931× p0.2935),

hereA is heat exchange area (m2).
hereFV is the column capacity factor, which has been
ulated with an empirical correlation developed by Bud
nd Brunner[10] for the carbon dioxide and orange peel
ixture:

V = 1

(8 + 60ψ0.5)
,

apor and liquid phase density,ρl andρv, have been als
alculated as function of carbon dioxide density at colu
emperature and pressure using the following correlat
lso developed by Budich and Brunner[10]:

g = 1.122ρCO2 − 0.001606ρ2
CO2

+ 5.317

× 10−6ρ3
CO2

(kg/m3),
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ρl =

(1859.45− 3T )

−(8.2176− 0.01851T )ρCO2

1 − (0.00597− 1.1 × 10−5T )ρCO2

(T in K; kg/m3),

and the flow parameter,ψ has been calculated as:

ψ = L×ML

Vmax ×Mg

√
ρg

ρl
.

Column height has been estimated as:

H = Nt

Nm
,

whereNt is the number of theoretical stages per meter (based
on design packing curves) andNm the number of calculated
theoretical stages.

A vertical vessel has been selected for the separation tank.

B.5. CO2 condenser refrigeration cost

Refrigeration temperature = 250 K.
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